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NOTES ON OKLAHOMA PLANTS
GEO. J. GOODMAN. UD1TenIUy of OIrJah~ N....

It is easier to attain certa1nty when add1ng a new name to the recorded
flora. of an area than it is when remoVing a name from the record. The
first two of the following species are listed, however, .. DOt~ JJl
the State, and it is assumed that their JnclUl10n in the uat of Jeffa and
Little (1930) waa bued on miatden~.

Cllthbertf4 gramfne4 Small. In the ADd8l'lOl1 aDd Wood8on (uaa)
treatment of TrtJdacantl4, this specIeI, transferred to TTa4accItItf4, 18
cited from North and South C&roltDa. GeorIla. aDd PIorIda. '1'he autbora
remark tbat the d.1strIbUtton baa 10111 been UIted erroneoual7.

Talfftum teretiloUum Pursh. Aecordb1g to the treatment of the PDUI
by Rydberg <1932:289), this species occurs from uPeDDaylvaD1a to QeorIla,
Alpbema and Ten' ree."
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Pol""... DougItJd 0neDe. 8mall (1881) • In bta JDOl1081'&ph of
Pol,."..m, cit. "IDdlan TerrItory" .. part ot the ranp. The spec1ea 'S
UIted hen in the hope that collectonl wU1 watch for it. There are no
tpeeJmeDa of tbJa in the herbarium at the Unlveralty of Oklahoma, and
8teftDe (1818) refen to the l1terature tDatead of b1s collections when
oommeaUDa on It.

'!'be tollow1nl are either newly reported tor Oklahoma. in which caae
tbey are IDdlcated by an asterIat, or represent extensions of range:

• £or'tnNrfG areol4t4 (L.) Presl. Netveln cbalntern. McCurtaIn County;
IIaniD Rocen, June 8, INt. Ch1ef1y of the Atlantic cout. but extending
iDJaDd to M1uourl. Arkaneu. and, sa now known. Oklahoma.

·Boer1&atJvf4 erecta L. Near driveway. Norman, Olneland County; Good
man Wl8. september 8, UNa. It Is not known bow well eatablJahed th1s
plant trom the American tropics and aubtl'opica may be.

·JlOfIOtroptl H,popIt,. L. PIne lap. Near Speer, ChOctaw County;
A. P. Matthew., May lIMe. ThIs 1ntereat1na collection of Mr. Matthews
exteDda the mown range of the species another state to the westward at
eur latitude.

DfoI9J/rO. vlrglnf4M L. Per81mmon. Bottom land of the Canadian
River, at east end of Pack Saddle BrIdge, El11a Co.; Aven and Ruth Nelson
aDd oeo. Goodman 6333. OCtober 14. 1946. Th1a record of a well-known
Oklahoma plant Is Included because it extends the range of the species
aDOther county westward of any previous recorda we have.

·£"mum Ber14ndlMi Dunal. Dry h1lla near the Red River. 80uth of
IIoWa, Barmon County; Goodman 20M, December 18, 1933. ThIs shrub
baa been known prevloualy from Texas, New Mexico, and Mexico. The
1dent1flcation wsa made by Dr. C. L. Hitchcock. monographer of the genus.

OrObGJlCM ItUCfcultJt4 Nutt. var. IUbul4ta Goodman. cancer root. Top
of butte. 8 mUea south ot Watonga, Blaine County; Goodman 23'15, .AprU
18. 183&. Orobclnche laaclcul4t4 1a a species very primarily ot the western
t1D1ted States. TlUa collection not only proved to be the first of this
apec1ea in the state. but constituted the type of a new varlety.

·OrobcJrache m"'"llora Nutt. U5 miles west of Kenton, Cimarron Co.;
Waterfall 3183. Aupat 8, 1N1. Another southwestern species, our phase
of It. be1DI known heretofore from New MexIco and aQJacent parts of Texas
&Del Mexico.

Orobclnche unt/lora L. Broom rape. This was reported by stevens
(1818) as occurr1DI In the "eaat.ern part of the state." In the Bebb
Herbarium at the Univera1ty of Oklahoma there are two sheets frOm the
Arbuckle Mountalna, one collected by Barkley. Apr1l 22. 1928. the other by
Wuerfall. April 18, IN8.

CepP&cllat1&u occIdefttGlfl L. V&r. pubaceu Rat. ButtoDbu8h. Thia
pu'-ceDt phaae baa been reported by Little and Olmsted (1938) from
8CMRbeut.em Oklahoma. The more ample collect1oDa now at haDd Indicate
1\ to be nearly as wldeapnad &I the 11&bI'OUa' phase althouP It Is less
fnqumt. Herbarium apeclmena show it occurr1DI as far ... as CUSter.
caddo. and Oomanche COUDtieL Of 88 apec1mena fD tbe Bebb Herbarium,
sa are of the glabroua form and 13. of the V&r. pIIbaceu; the ratio being
4:1. Too few counties are represented by suftlclent numbers of apectrnens In
'be ooUecUODa of buttonbush to enable one to make CODClUlloDs but it is in
~~ of alUeen collect1oDa from the Arbuckle Kountams, only one
II of 'be vw. pt&baca,. whUe of 8 ooJ1ections from the WJchlta KountafDa,
tbe ratio ta .. near 1:1 as it call be. '
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